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HEW OREGON

SCHOOL READY

Many Mew Buildings Completed for

State's Deaf and Dumb Children-M-ore

Teachers Arc Added to the

Force.

Tito fall session of tlio now Stale
School for tho Deaf will open Sep

tember 28. Tho nev buildings, for
which tho last logibluturo appropr-

iated $75,000, have bocn completed

nuil aro being rondo ready for occu-

pancy. Thoso, formerly occupied
LnViTboon trnnsfcrred to tho stato
sanitarium for the treatment of tu-

berculosis.
Tho now school plant is modern in

every respect, and is most conveni-

ently located in the suburbs of Sa-

lem, on a tract of 52 acres, on the
line of tho Oregon Electric, anil
about a half mile west of the state
fair cronnds.

The object of this school is to edu-

cate tho deaf children who come lo

it without lnngnnge of any kind into
useful, intelligent,
citizens. This is accomplished by
moans of both literary and indus-

trial training.
Trades teaching is an exceedingly

imnortnnt part of the work, and thi
feature has been greatly strengthen-- j
ed in the last few years.

Through ignorance of the exist-

ence of tho school, or misconception
of its purpose and character, there
aro deaf children in many commun-

ities who arc not sent to school at
all. or aro not sent at the proper
time. Tbus these children are com-

pelled tv lose many years of valu-

able time, and others are actually
allowed to prow up to manhood and
womanhood, ignorant, helpless,

to express their
simplest ' wants in verbal language,
cut off from social converse, men
tally and spintunlly starved and
stunted. Their very unnecessary
plicht is infinitely worse thnn that
of tthe wholly illiterate hearing per-
son, nnd surely no missionary or so-

cial or civic duty was ever more sa-

cred than that of seeing that there
are a? few such cases as possible
Especially fo, as the state provides
free eyerv facility for the prevention
of such disastrous result". Full in-

formation Tegardine the school enn
be had by addressine the superin-
tendent. State School for Deaf. Sa-

lem, Or. s

LA FOLLETTE LENDS

POINDEXTER AID

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 12. Sen-

ator Robert M. La Follette today
sent tho following message to the Se-

attle Star in support of Miles Poin- -
tlexter, the progressive candidate for
the senate:

"Madison. Wis., Sept. 12. Welli-
ngton would revolt at the election
of Aldrich or Cuunon ns United
States senator. As well elect Aid-ric- h

as n man who will take orders
from Aldrich. Elect some mun
United States senator who will bene
tho people of Washington and the
people of every other state fenrlefeh-l- y

nnd honestly. Such a mnn Is
Miles Poiudextcr. I have seen him
under fire. It is never necessary to
send for him; ho is always there. lie
never lies down or dodges. He stands
up nnd fights in the open. He never
requires to he told; lie always knows
what to do, 'and ho always does the
right thing in the right way nt the
right time, Send Foindexter to the
.senuto to reinforce nnd fctrenuthen
the progressives who nre striving lo
muke that body represent the peo-

ple. (Signed.)
"SENATOR R. M. LA FOLLETTE."

NAGEL FAVORS PLAN

KEEPING HINDUS OUT

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. --

Secretary of Commerce nnd Labor
Charles Nagel today is looking over
tho brunch of his department before
starting tonight for Washington.

Secretary Nngef has in mind a
stricter exclusion of Hindus and,.it. ...: i ii. i..uwiut iiuiuiKiuiiis. lie aibo wuniS TO

become better acnuuintcd with the
loon I situation before passing judg-
ment on ceitnin charges which have
been published regarding immigra-
tion officials here.

Nngel arrived from Portland lust
night. He said today: "

"I bolievo some changes should uo
made in our immigration rules and
especially in the onto of tho Hindus.
Tbie, in the wain, has enured my
vwiit hero. Somo notion probably
will be taken when I return to Wush- -
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MORGUE KEEPER

PUT Oil GRILL

Spends Uneasy Half Hour Under;

Cross-Examinati- on of Newton,

Who Is Defending Crippen in His

Trial for Murder.

LONDON. Sept. 12. Tho under-

taker and morgue keeper who cared
for tho decomposed remains found in

(ho basement of tho homo of Dr. II.
H. Crippen in Xorth Condon, spent
an uncn&y half hour today under tho
cross-examinati- of Arthur Newton,
who is dofomling Crippen in his trial
for the nllcged murder of his wife

When tho post-buri- al inquest was
called, Newton asked tliat tho morgue
keeper nnd the undertaker bo called.
Ilia object was to secure from them
an admission that when they ire- -
moved the body from tho basement
thoy used carbolic acid to counter-
act the odors.

If carbolic acid were sprinkled on
the remains, Newton argued, tho an-

alysis made by chemistc, tending to
show tho presence of hyosin in tho
stomach, would be worthless. Both
men, according to the report, had
ndmitttcd they used carbolic acid. On
the stand, however, thoy declnrcd
there was no ground for such n re-

port.
Newton also tried to show that the

men, when they removed tho body,
shoveled it into a box. paying no at-
tention to tho stones nnd sticks that
were scooped up. Ho declared that
this handling explained tho bmised
condition of the body.

Miss Mnv, secretary of the Murie
Hnll Ladies' Guild, of which Mrs.
Belle Elmore Crippen was a mem-
ber, testified that she dreamed she
saw Dr. Crippen stabbing his wife.
This, she said, was about the time
of Mrs. Cripnen's disappearance.
Miss May told what she know of tho
woman's life nnd oC Criopen's state
ments to her previous to his flight
from London with Mile. Leneve, hia
typist.

Neither Crippen nor Mile. Leneve
was present at the inquest.

T0N6 WAR SHIFTED

FRISG8 TO 0AK1 AND

OAKLAND, Ca! Sept. 12. Tho
arrival here today of seven Chine-- o

alleged by the police to be gunmen
employed by one of the warring
tongs, is believed by the authorities
to mean that the Orientals have
shifted their base of operations from
Snn Francisco to this city.

For several days there has been a
noticeable unrest in the Chinese sec-
tion. Following the arrival of seven
mysterious visitors today, tho streets
of Chinatown appeared almost de-

serted. The police believed the lo-

cal Chinese were informed in ad-

vance of the invasion. Special of-ficr- es

were detailed to duty, and ev-
ery effort will be made to prevent
bloodshed. '

AVIATORS DESTROY

PHANTOM CITIES

BOSTON, Sept. 12. Thirty thou-
sand persons this afternoon wntched
a pair of darting aeroplanes play at
mimic warfare, hundreds of feet In
air.

Wilbur Wright and Walter Brook-In- s,

armed with imaginary bombs.
destroyed several phantom cities laid
out on the aviation field.

Glenn Curtlss, trying for a speed
record, covered a mile and a quarter
In 2:10.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we
will apply to the city council for a
license to sell spirituous, vinuous and
malt lirpiors in less than gallon lots
at our place of business. 12-1- 3, block
20, 37 South Front street, in the
city of! Medford, in Jackson county,
for a period of six months from
date of issuance.
153. J. W. SLINGER.

Salute for Prince.

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 12.
Uncle Samuol Is going to use several
pounds of his good powder when tho
steamer Manchuria, bearing Prince
Tsai Chun, Chinese uaval commission-
er, arrives in tho port of San Fran-plsc- o

Friday. A royal salute will bo
fired in honor of the prlnco.

Seo tho big eyo
street,

on East Main
154

SPORTING NE

FOOTBALL SKASOX HKUK,

Meilfortl Team Will Turn Out
First Practice Tonight.

for

Football practice will begin tonight
at tho Medford baseball park. F. S.
Hnll, who III again coach tho lo-

cal high school toamexpects to hnvo
a full turnout of candidates and tholr
supporters. Coach Hnll is pleased
over the season's prospects and hopes
to seo Medford walk off with first
honors, as they did last year. If tho
team wins all Its games in southern
Oregon ngatn, it is expected that tho
eleven will tako a trip north try f willlnm Strlef Across Conti.
conclusions with some of tho Wlllam
etto valley teams.

Coach Hnll in not certain no to who
of Med ford's last year chnmplnns will
appear in suit on the gridiron to-

night, but Lei s reasonably suro that
his whole bzck field will bo there.
Scroggln, the gritty

ws

has
Ho

little quarter-- j morning again tho
last run his Journey.back who played such a heady gamo

against Pass and Central ' to St. James, whoro Mayor Gaynor
Point last season, will I recuperating, present
In year's lineup again. Farrol, by Mayor McCarthy
Chllders and Burgess, the backs j Francisco.
win ne back harness again.

XKW HALL DISCOVERED.

Manager Chance Said to Have Sur.
prise to Spring. j

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Manager
Frank Chance of the Cubs expects to
spring a surprise in tho world's se-

ries that will startle the fans the
country ns much as Pirate "Babo"
Adams' showing against tho Detroit
Tigers did last year,

STOCKS SHOW BUT

LITTLE VARIATION

pitcher! rose Union Pacific
not new, Business was Lator trad-ma- n.

Chance's been inoro" active other
nns, developed new advances woro noted.
ball leave the clflc, Ohio

Athletics helpless. Jack roso Island
Pfelster the man who, strengthened sale Kultn,

will do the big the Loeb Co.'s holdings Pholps-wor- k.

Dodge company. The preferred roso
The surprise comes in with

ball which Pfelster, southpaw, has
developed to fool right-hande- d bat
ters. Pfelster has working
the ball months. Itt slow
ball, In tho same way

fast ones, and breaks out for
right hand batter with wide
curve thought delivered right
hand pitcher.

Chance has christened the ball tho
way."

GOLF TOURNAMENT OPENS.

More Than 200 litered the
Events.

BOSTON, Sept. Tho national
golf tournament opened on the links

tho club today.
More than 200 players are entered
In the events, Including almost every
golfer of national reputation.

Among tho champions nnd near-champio- ns

who will aro:
Gardner, the title holder; H. Chan-
dler Egan, Walter J. Travis, Jeromo

Travers, E. M. Byors, Harrlman,
James and Douglass.

PACKY TRAINING BOUT.

ProjHJMMl Mill With Wolgast, How-
ever, He Culled Off.

CHICAGO, Sept7"l2. Packy nd

will go Lake Bluff, 30
miles north of Chicago, to
training for proposed bout with
Ad Wolgant. Though Packy has
mado preparations for hard prelim-
inary work, doubted horo wheth-
er the fight will he pulled off.

Tho Milwaukee club, which bid
tho battle, was scheduled to post

Its $1000 forfeit not later than yes-

terday. money has not yet been
put

McFarland to cancel tho
fight unions tho money puts ap-

pearance today. It tho fight call-
ed tho "prldo tho stockyards"
probably will sign to meet Jack Red-

mond In New York Septembor 27.

SUTTON JOINS IIOTGIIKISS,

Tennis Champions AV1I1 Tour Euroie
Together.

DEL MONTETCaT; Sept. 12.
Miss May Sutton, women's national
tennis champion, and Miss Hazel
HItchkiBS, whoso to wrest

Sutton's laurels from her Sat-
urday, still tho of tennis cir-

cles, have Joined hands and sea-

son will tour Europe, challenging all
comers womon'o doubles.

Their Itinerary will Includo tho
courts of England nnd Germany,
whero tournaments schedulod.
Thoy will be tho guestB Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Clark San Mateo und
will represent tho Pacific States Ten-
nis accoslatlon.

IUXIKLS QUITS SWIMMING.

Cluuuplon Man-Pis- h Announces That
Ho Through.

NKW YORK, Sept. 12. C. M.
Daniels, who holds tho record tho
100, 1G0 nnd 200 yard swim and
who was swimming champion at tho

games in St, Louis, Athons
nnd London, decided to quit tho
gnmo. ho will never again
appear in aquatic events.

XKW MOTOHCYCI.i: ItKCOUU.

and Chugs
ncnt In Days.

NEW YORK, Sept. 12. Willlnm
Striof of San Francisco, who has
Jolted and chugged across tho coun-
try from his homo on motorcyclo
in 2S days and 3 hours, mounted his
machlno this for

of wont
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certainly bo Is to n lottor
this sent of San

thrco
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of
XEW YORK, Sept. 12. Prices of

stocks advanced eomowhnt
tho Chicago Great Wcatorn,
Canadian and Republic Steol
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Bonds wero steady.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by Moss'& Co. by prlrnto
wire.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. Today's
range of prices:

High.
Anml. Copper G4

Am. Smelters GVA

Anaconda .. 30 H
Atchison ... 98?i
Am. Tel ... 135
Bal. & Ohio. 103
Brook. R. T. 74

Can. Pac .. 191 tf
C. & 0 73
Cen. Leather 33 U
C. F. & I. .. 30
Con. Gas . .. 130
D. & R. G... 20T6
Erlo 2CH
Gt. Nor. pfd 124
Intcrboro .

do pfd . .
M. K. &T..
Mo. Pac. .

Nat. Lead .

Contrnl
Nor. West. 96tf

fNor Pac. 114
Ont. West.
Pac. Mall
Penna 128
Reading 110
Rock Island

pfd
Paul 120
Pac 113
Rullway..

Pac. exdlv 104
Steel
pfd 11C

Utah Copper
Wabash pfd

Totni salCH, 221,700 shares.

Whe- at-
May
Dec

Corn
May
Dec ....

Oats
May
Dec

38

he

IS K

31 K
52
52

N. Y. 112
&

...
& 40

. . 28

...
30

do ... CG

St. ....
So.
So. 23
U.
U. S. . . 69

Do ...
40
30

. . . .

Chicago Market.
High.

106
100

59
56

38
35

18.87

Low.
03
G7

30i
97

134
103 ft

73
190

72
33
30

129
29
25

124
18

30
52
51

111
96

113
39
27

128

29
63

J 12
22

103
68

116
46
35

Low.
105

99

58
55

37
34

Close.
C3
67
39
97

135
103

73
191

73
33
30

129
29
26

124
18
49
31
52
52

111
96

114
40
27

128

30
66

119
112

23
163

68
110

40
36

ClOBO.

100
110

58
55

38
35

18.80 18.85

NOTIOK TO CONTItAOTOIW.
Ulds will bo received until Soptom

her 20 construction of Crater Lake
road on 2 1-- 7 miles of Pumlco Hill,
0 miles south of Prospect. Apply to

J13FF HIMIID,
B. D. WATERMAN,
J. A. WKSTBBLUND,

Contract Commlttco Crater Lake
Highway Commission, 17

Haskins for health.

..ItWtfW

139

118

140

Ladies Union
Suits

, LADIES'
UNION SUITS

35c each
3 for $1.00

equal lo any GOc gavniont
in tho city; hero tomorrow
in sizes 4, 5 and Q.

Jersoy ribbed knit Waists and Drawors
Supporters, just tho thing for school weaiy
for boys or girls. Come sizes 4 12 years;
two from, 15c and 25c each.

School
Hosiery

The best wearing line of
boys' and misses' Hosiery
in the city; any size; in
colors black and tan,

15c a pair
2 PAIRS FOR 25c

Our lino of 25c Hose are
sure trade winners; three
weights select from.

Don't forget your Doll Tickets.

Music and

etc.

2G.

Iho said, he suw

riu'8 1,ll- -Sent.
reported that tho Glen Rogue Orcli-- ,

company, which bought tho old
place, three miles south of

here, clean und set (o fruit i:i

the near future somo l'JOO acres of
land. If this is tho case, it will nut
Jacksonville on tho man us u

point. There uro several
orchurds for which in

tho shipping point that prefer to haul
und from Medford. The rem-
edy for this would bo (piicker nnd
moro careful handling of tho freight
by tho Itoguu Hiver Ituilwny

Hnskins for health.

FIGHTING

(Continued from Page 1.)

pie, will filo a claim for tho reward.
It was generally believed that iho
money would go without question (0
Cuptnin Kendall of tho steamer
Mbntroso, on which Crippen und the
girl crossed the Atlantic.

Hurcluy, whono heat in on tho wa-

ter front, wiib culled into tho cuho
beunuso of hJH knowledgo of flip-
ping. Willi tho nid of Detective Sor-guu- ut

Thomas Arlo, ho mndo a Hcurch
which remitted in liiH rocommendu-tio- u

that the officern keep a cIohu
wajrh on tho Montrose. Ho iiIho

11 Hhuro of tho money for
Arlo.

Third Officer Mownl of tho Mon-tros- o

wiih in charge of tho whip whou
tho Scotland Ynrd men uboiird
to wnrn hor officers. No clniiiiH lo

been tho first to recognizo tho
pair, Mowatt refused to udmit, how- -

LADIES'
UNION SUITS

3 for $1.25
A regular 75o garment;
here tomorrow in sizes
4, 5 and (5; also in tho ox-tr- a

large sizes, 7, 8 and 9.

Children's

suitable
either in to

qualities toelect

to

anl

will

School
Tablets

Over 25 styles in pencil

and ink Tablets to select
from,

5c
and your money's worth

in every one.

HUSSEY'S
Mediord Conservatory

For Languages.

Piano, Voice, Violin, Cello, Registration be-

gins September

GLEN ROGUE TO PLANT

1200 ACRES FRUIT

50c

ever, that ho filing u

suit to Hocuro n shnro of Die rowan!,
Cuptnin Kendall first uoticsd

Crippen und the girl at Antwerp.
Mile. Leneve was drossed us u boy.

'At Antwerp, captain

JACKSONVILLE, 12.--11 is'"10 ",,oy" B,",CM0

Hlocchcr

fruit-shippi-

Jacksonville

ship

OVER REWARD.

enino

have

each

Natatorium Building.

contemplates

When ho continued Ins huhpiciouh lie
let Mowntt into the secret.

) Tim London ixilicu authorities hnvn
ref lined to adjust (iu olniuiri of tint
livo persons most directly concerned
in the urrcHlH. If they decline lo
reconsider their stand the matter

j probably will go to the ,cpurts.

SOLDIERS ENJOY STAY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

guvo much uniiiHoment to several
hundred spectators. Tho only re-

gret tho HoldiorH oxpressoil an to the
grnud finale of their two weeks of
toil in the mountains was that thoy
had arrived in Medford on Sunday,
when those swinging doors refused to
swing.

Tho fnvorito officer of tho troops
among tho mou is Cuptnin Offloy.
IIo. holds the un'miio distinction of
cominuuduig the sumo company as
his father commandud before him. it
is the wish of tho father that his
young son Itohort, who was with him
up in the fire district, shall some
day command company K, as his
father und grandfather did. Cuptnin
Offloy is up from tho ranks ami
knows his men.

Lieutenant Kohort Soars of com-
pany I, who wiih graduated from
West Point 11 year ngo, is ono of the
bust known young mou in tho army
on account of his feiicintr and swim-
ming ability. While ut tlio Point ho
defeated nil comers, both American
and foreign, in fencing con lusts, and
it is doubtful that thoro is ut tho
presetit timo a fencor in tho world
that cnu caunl in doxlority wall tho
foils this young officor who was
Medford's guest Sunday,

-

Too Late to Classify
t

-

I'XIH HALI'J-T- lui niio best buy!
limine of 11! rnOiitH, lot LOOxl'JO, ono
block ft urn Noith Onkdalu; will
mut for $10 pur month; piico
.fllfiOOi loniiH if required; ovor 15
pur cent per annum iucomo; owner
is nuxloiiH (o niHuviu' tho null of
"buck In tho farm." 1 0. Atnlion,
No. (I S. Fir Ht. ' Ifill

WANTKD A. competent iiuui to take
general charge of pour or-

chard In bearing, Apply by loiter
ul once, Hox GO, cure of Mnil Trib-
une office.

WANTKI) TIihmj Koooiid-liiin- d wii-t- ur

funks, two about n()0 gallniH
onpauity and one of 1500 gallon;
give hIzu mid price. Addiosu ,

oaro Mali Trillium. lf2
1IU8INKSS LOT on pnvcmuut, 10-fo- ot

ccuiuiit walk, excellent location, s
.fj:i()0, teniiH. Humphrey, 815 Knot
Muin st. 150

KXCKLLKNT LOT on Kimt Main.
cIoko lo bridge, $ 1(100, tonim.
Hiiinphiov. 815 I!. Alain. 15(1

SPAN HAY .MAIIKH, well mulched,
truu to pull, 8 years old, l'JOO lbs.,
.f'J75. lluiiiphioy, 815 Hunt Main
st. 150

KIVK ACHKS. highly cultivated and
good buildings, in city limits, citv
water, $7000; long time, (I per cent.

Jljitnjilirey, 8 1 5 E. Main h t . CO

TWO ACHKS 'in city limits, wnlvr
and sower, contract let for pnvine,
good house; $2700. lliimphroy, 81f
K. Mnin. 150

I'Oir HKNT-Ho- uko; furniture five-roo- m

house, complete, for sale. Ad-dre- ns

Ilo.x 20, .Mall Tribune office.
155

WANTKD Iloom nnd bonrd for mnn
und wifu or two young men in jy.

1)07 K. Main st. 151
Foil SALK rJniiii InL i()x 125. in
Wulnut Park addition, $350; terms
to suit purchaser. Adilrosn Hox 5(1,

care Mail Tribune office. tf
Occasionally wo moot' n rnanwliose

train of t'loiiRht reminds us of a row
of flat cars.

Wanted
Ranch hnuds.
Listings of orchard and city prop

erty.
Oil I for concral houaj work. , '

Cnrpcntorn. ' f

Cement men. r 'j-

Hrickynrd mun. , 5

15 Inherent, $2.50. '

Special
Stock nnd ten-ye- ar lease, snap;

close In.

For Sale
Lunch counter, monoy-mnke- r.

Furniture of house, ar

lease, close in.
KcKlaiirnnt, clonring $500 monthly.
5 wagons, $10, $50, $70, $00.
Heavy span horsuH nnd hnnioxs.
Rooming houses.

t

lliisinoss nets yonrly.

Fruit Land
17 uoroH, M in heavy bearing, 2 mile

out, $500 pur acre.
5 und 10-ne- re tracts bearing orch

ard, close in.
(II nores finest Hear creek bottom,

Will subdivide', oiihv Inrtnu.
100 acres, 2,000,000 foot fine lim

ber, 0 miles nut, 50 nores fruit
land, $15 nor noro.

Gnoro tracts bearing orchard, Vj
miles out.

J15 aorcs, Griffin orook, fruit nnd n- l-
fulfa, fine homo.

20 cores, 12 in fruit, $2000.
house. 1 noro. $M50. '

Irrigated tract, $250 per aero.
100 nores, ! milcB out, $00 per noro.
10 nores, $1000, ft mile Phoenix.
20 nores. 10 uoros Ilartlotts and

Nowtowns: cood buildinir site:
closo in: $2500.

2 Acres, half milo west. $(100,

Houses
ti hoiisos, 5A acres. $7000.

house, lot 01x200, Went
Mnin; fine investment.

houso, bathroom, porch, nil
furniture, $1000,

bungalow, completely furn-
ished, $2500,

house, closu in, $000.
house, (I anros, Itqosovelt uvv

l-- i 00m house, good lot, $100,

Lots
West Mnin lots, 00x2-10- , easy terms.
Lot on Central, closo in. 1()00.
Wostmorolnnd lots $300, terms.
Wulnut Park addition, lots 52x112,.

$y.r)U, your own tormB.

E. F. A. BITTNER
RNffl 207 Tavlor I Phlpps lldg..

Phone 4141 Main.


